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Aims; To determine the effectiveness of topical capsaicin cream
application on localized pain in the temporomandibular joint
(TMJ) area. Methods: A randomized, double-blind, placeho-con-
trolted study was conducted on 30 patients suffering from unilat-
eral pain in the TMj area. Patients were randomly divided into
experimental and placebo groups; they were instructed to apply
0.025% capsaicin cream or its vehicle to the painful TMJ area 4
times daily for 4 weeks. Subjective parameters of present pain,
most severe pain, effect of pain on daily activities, and pain relief
were assessed each week on a visual analog scale. Muscle and joint
sensitivity to palpation on the painful and contralateral joints and
maximal mouth opening (assisted/passive and non-assisted/active)
were examined weekly by the same experienced examiner. Results:
Capsaicin cream produced no statistically significant influence on
measured variables when compared to placebo. Both experimental
and placebo groups showed statistically significant improvement
in most variables during the experiment. Conclusion: The factor of
time had a major effect in the non-specific improvement of the
parameters assessed. The placebo effect played an important role
in the treatment of patients with pain in the TMJ area.
J OROFAC PAIN 2000;14:31-36.
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Capsaicin is a topical analgesic currently approved by the
United States Food and Drug Administration for pain
relief.' It canses the release of substance P and pain-related

neuropeptides and can be considered as an agent with both anti-
nociceptive and anti-inflammatory properties.' Tt has been used
for rheumatoid arthritis,^ osteoarthritis,'"* neck pain,^ atypical
odontalgia,* post-mastectomy pain,^ painful diabetic neuropa-
thy,'*" and various neuralgias."•^-

Nerve fibers containing substance P have been found in the cap-
sule of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ), disc attachment, fas-
cia, and petiosteum, and in the interfascicular connective tissue of
the lateral pterygoid muscle in monkeys.'^ Since substance P and
prostaglandin E^ are elevated in the TMJ synovial fluid in inflam-
matory conditions,'"*'^' topical application of capsaicin may be
effective in these cases.'

In commercial preparations, the concentration of capsaicin
ranges from 0.0257o (equivalent to 0.8 mmol/L) to 0.075%
(equivalent to 2.5 mmol/L). Its analgesic effect generally begins
after 14 days of use but can occur within a few days.'^-'-' Side
effects include heat sensation and local burning on tbe topical area
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of application, witb possibie local redness. With
time, side effects diminisb and slowly disap-
pear."'-'^

The purpose of this study was to determine the
effectiveness of topical capsaicin cream application
on locahzed pain in the TMJ area.

Materials and Methods

Study Population

From a large sample of patients teferred to the
Clinic for Craniomandibular Disorders at the
School of Dental Medicine, Tel Aviv University, 30
patients who suffered from localized unilateral
pain in the TMJ area were consecutively selected
to participate in the study according to criteria
specified below. The clinical protocol was
approved by the Committee for Approval of
Human Study Experiments of the Sackler Faculty
of Medicine, Tel Aviv University.

Inclusion Criteria. All the following needed to
be present;

1. History of TMJ pain for at least 3 months in a
well-localized area

2, Pain in the joint area associated with function
3, Presence of TMJ tenderness to palpation on the

reported side
4. An informed consent and agreement to partici-

pate in the study

None of the following anamnestic criteria were
present:

1. Presence of general neurologic disturbances (sen-
sory or reflex cbanges, weakness, etc) accotding
to the medical history

2. Uncontrolled hormonal disease (diabetes, thy-
roid or parathyroid disease, etc)

3. Presence of neoplasm
4. Known psychiatric problems

Patients were randomly divided into 2 groups.
The experimental group (Cap) consisted of 17
patients (14 females, mean age 35.6 ± 14.2), who
received treatment with an active capsaicin cream
as described below. The placebo group (Pia) con-
sisted of 13 patients (10 females, mean age 37.5
±16,7), wbo teceived treatment with a non-active
vehicle.

Clinical Evaluation of Patients

Fach patient underwent a comprehensive cranio-
mandibular examination, including dental and

medical histories. Information regarding pain
behavior and side effects of cream application was
gathered each week during the experiment as fol-
lows:

1. Severity of present pain at day of examination
on a visual analog scale (VAS), referred to as
"present pain" (PresP).

2. Worst pain experienced during the last week on
VAS, referred to as "maximal pain" (MaxP).

3. Degree to which pain caused a change in the
daily work and social and family activities on
VAS, referred to as "daily activities" (DA).

4. Improvement level in pain intensity evaluated
during the past week on VAS (ranging from 0 =
no pain relief to 10 = complete relief). The vari-
able was marked as "pain relief scale" (PRS)
and was collected at the end of each consecutive
week of the experiment.

5. Intensity of local warmth and burning sensations
due to cream application on a scale from 0 to 4,

The questionnaire was answered and placed in a
closed envelope by the patient to maintain the
double-blind expetiment.

All patients were examined by 1 experienced clin-
ician, whose hand pressure was calibrated by
numerous trials on scales and successfully tested for
intraexaminer reliability prior to each patient exam-
ination. The following variables were examined;

1. Sensitivity to manual palpation of the superficial
masticatory muscles (origin and insertion of the
masseter and anterior and middle portion of the
temporalis) on the painful joint side and on the
contralateral side. Approximately 2 lbs of pres-
sure were exerted.'^ Results were estimated as
no, mild, modetate, or severe pain (0 to 3
points, respectively) and were calculated as an
arithmetic average for the muscle sites on each
side separately. Muscle sensitivity on the painful
ipsilateral joint was marked as MSI and or the
contralateral non-painful joint as MSC,

2. Sensitivity to palpation of the lateral pole of the
]oint on the painful and non-painful sides, at a
pressute of about 1 lb (present or absent).
Variables were marked as painful joint (PJ) and
non-painful joint (NPJ).

3. Range of mouth opening in millimeters. The
intrinsic distance was measured in active (volun-
tary) maximal mouth opening (AMO) and in
passive (assisted) maximal opening (PMO) by
applying finger pressure to extend the opening
to its maximal capacity.
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Table 1 Clinical Evaluation of the Examined Parameters at
Statt (T-0) and at End (T-4) of the E.xpcriment

Signs and
symptoms

PresP (VAS. Oto 10)
MaxP(VAS, Oto 10)
DA (VAS. Oto 10)
AMO (mm)
PMO (mrr)
MSI (range 0 to 3)
MSC (range 0 to 3)
PJ (no.)
PRS

T-0

Capsaicin

7.25(1.001
8,18(1.10)
2.18(2.37)
38.2(8.1)
39.9(8.8)
0.39(0.49)
O.ll (0.19)

15

—

Placebo

6.65 (2 32)
7.85(1.57)
3 34(3.12)
43.2 (8.4)
45 4(7.8)
0 44 (0.57)
0 13(0.28)

13

-

T-4

Ciipsaicln

3.39 (2 62)
4.82 (2.97)
2.11 (2 49)
39.2 (8,5)
41.9(8 7)
0.07(0.21)
0.04(0 09)

11
4.3(3.2)

Placebo

4.00(2.50)
5.73 (2,55)
3.23 (2 97)
46.2 (10,4)
45.5(10.1)
0.25 (0,42)
0.11 (0.24)

10

4 5 (2.6)
Mean and SD for variables conceming the following parameters at start and a
expenment PresP = present pain, WaxP = iiiaiimal pain; DA = effect of pain i
social and family activities: AWO = active moutti opening, PMO = passive mo
- muscls terdemess to palpalion at Eide of painful joint: MSC = muscle tendt
tion at side of contralateral joint, PJ = number of joints with sensitivity to palp;
painful side, PRS ^ pain relief scale

ith op'

ik4of
ily work and
sning: MSI
to palpa-
nthe

Procedure

Two sets of medicated cream tubes wtie prepared,
one containing 0.025% capsaicin cream (Zostrix,
RAFA Laboratories Ltd], the other without the
active component (capsaicin). All tubes were pre-
pared by RAFA Laboratories and appeared com-
pletely identical.

The study was conducted in a randomized, dou-
ble-hlind fashion. Neither the patient not the
examiner was aware of the tube contents. Patients
were informed of the possibilité" of receiving either
a capsaicin ot placebo tube, and that both creams
might ot might not cause a warm, stinging or
hurning sensation when applied to the area.
Instructions were to apply a small amount of
cream (approximately the size of a pea) to the
painful area and to gently rub it into the skin for
20 to 30 seconds until completely absorbed. This
procedure was to be repeated 4 times daily.
Patients wete to wear a glove and to avoid prox-
lmit}' to rhe eyes.

All clinical and anamnestic vatiables except PRS
were evaluated 5 times as follows:

• Time 0 (T-0]: baseline data collection and start
of cream application

• Time 1 (T-1): after 1 week of cream application
• Time 2 (T-2): after 2 weeks of cream apphcation
• Time 3 (T-3]: after 3 weeks of cream application
• Time 4 (T-4]: after 4 weeks of cream application

Statistical Analysis

To evaluate differences between treatment groups
(Cap versus Pia] at baseline (T-0] regarding all col-
lected clinical and self-report variables, f tests (for
continuous variables] and Chi-square tests (for
qualitative variables) were used, A 2-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA] with repeated measures was
used to analyze mean differences between groups
(Cap versus Pia] and the effect of rime (T-0, 1, 2, 3,
4] on (1) patients" subjective report (present pain,
maximal pam, and effect of pain on daily activities);
(2) subjective improvement of pain; (3) AMO; and
(4) PMO. A 2-way ANOVA with repeated mea-
sures was used to analyze the effect of treatment
(Cap, Pia); time (T-0, 1, 2, 3, 4]; and location of
pain (painful or non-painful side) on muscle sensi-
tivity to palpation. A Chi-square test was used to
evaluate differences between groups (Cap versus
Pia) tegatding joint sensitivity to palpation during 4
weeks of treatment. The level of significance was set
at P < 0.05.

Results

Comparison Between Treatment Groups at
Baseline

A comparison of treatment groups (Cap versus Pia]
at baseline (T-0] for all collected clinical and self-
report variables revealed no significant differences
between groups (Table 1), The 2 variables
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Fig 1 Muscle sensitivity to palpation during 4 weeks of treatment
(expressed as a mean measurement on a scale from 0 to 3). Cap-MSI -
capsajcin group, muscle sensitivity on the ipsilateral side; Cap-MSC -
capsaicin group, muscle sensitiviry on the contralaceral side; Pla-MSI =
placebo group, muscle sensitivity on the ipsilateral sjde; Pla-MSC -
placebo group, muscle sensitivity on the contra lateral side.

describing pain intensity showed relatively high
scores for both groups. The mean present pam was
7.25 ± 1.00 for the Cap group and 6.65 + 2.32 for
the Pia group; mean maximal pain was 8.18 ±1.10
in the Cap group, versus 7.85 ± 1.57 in the Pia
group. However, the degree of disturbances in
daily social and family activity (DA) caused by the
pain was rather low for both groups. The 2 vari-
ables expressing active and passive maximal mouth
opening (AMO, PMO) showed a mild degree of
limitation in both groups. No differences were
found between groups in the pain level on either
the painful or non-painful side regarding muscle
and joint tenderness to palpation at baseline.

Effect of Treatment Mode on Patients' Subjective
Report

Present Pain, Maximal Pain, and Effect of Pain on
Daily Activities. Results showed no main effect of
treatment (Cap versus Pia) concerning PresP,
MaxP, and DA (Table 1). There was a significant
main effect for time for PresP {P = 0.0001) and for
MaxP {P = 0.0001) and no main effect of time for
daily activities (DA). No interaction between treat-
ment mode and time was found for these variables.

Pain Relief Scale. There was a significant main
effect of time (P = 0.0001) bur no main effect of
the treatment group (Cap versus Pia) (Table 1). No
interaction between the treatment group and time

was evident, ie, the subjective improvement of pain
(PRS) increased significantly during the experiment
regardless of treatment.

Effect of Treatment Mode on Clinical Signs

Active and Passive Mouth Opening. No main
effect of treatment (Cap versus Pia) was found on
AMO and PMO (Table 1). A significant main
effect for time was found for both AMO (P =
0.0468) and PMO (P = 0.050), with no interaction
between treatment (Cap, Pia) and time.

Muscle Sensitivity to Palpation on the Painful
and Non-Painful Sides. There was a significant
main effect on the pain side (P = 0.0012) and of
time (P = 0.0018) but no main effect of the treat-
ment mode (Cap, Pia) on muscle sensitivity (Fig 1).
A significant interaction was found between time
(T-0, 1, 2, 3, 4) and the pain side (F = 0.020é).
Muscle sensitivity on the painful joint side was sig-
nificantly highet than on the contralatetal side
during the experiment. While MSI diminished with
time in both treatment groups, MSC remained
almost unchanged over time.

Joint Sensitivity to Palpation. Joint sensitivity to
palpation on the painful side disappeared in only 4
of 15 patients in the Cap group and in 3 of 13 in
the Pia group by the end of the expetiment (Tahle
1). No significant differences were found between
groups for this parameter.
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Side Effects. As expected, side effects of cap-
saicin cream included a warm sensation, stinging,
burning, or redness. Most of the Cap group (13 of"
1.5 subjects] reported mild to moderate intensity at
the beginning of the study (mean score of 1.7 ±
0,9), Two patients discontinued cream application
on the fitst week because of an intolerable burning
sensation and were excluded from statistical evalu-
ations (total Cap group = 15), The incidence of
side effects declined with consistent daily use, up
to a mean of 0.3 + 0.6 by week 4. Only 2 patients
in the Pia group complained of a mild warm sensa-
tion and redness on the applied area.

Discussion

In this double-blind study, patients who had suf-
fered from pain in the TMJ area for at least 3
months were evaluated over 4 weeks, and the
effect of capsaicin as a treatment mode compared
to a placebo was exatnined. The factor of time had
a major impact on clinical findings and on
patients' subjective reports of pain reduction. For
most study parameters, patients benefited equally
hy the application of either capsaicin (0.025%) or
a placebo cream. Previously, capsaicin was found
to be effective in patients suffering from
osteoarthtitis and rheumatoid arthritis,•'"••^''
Schnitzer et al'' found that capsaicin produced a
significant decrease in articular tenderness in
patients suffering from primary osteoarthritis of
the hand compared to a placebo, but when the
efficacy of the treatment measured as a reduction
in pain intensity (on VAS) was compared to the
placebo, there were no significant differences,

in the present study, both groups benefited ftom
treatment over the 4-week period in a similar man-
ner for most of the examined variables. The most
pronounced improvement was expressed m the
subjective criteria of the pain experience and pam
relief reported by VAS (40% to 50% reduction).

Although significant improvement was also evi-
dent in the clinical signs, these findings were of
limited clinical value. For example, the reduction
in MSI was statistically significant for both groups.
Since the initial basic levels of muscle sensitivity on
both sides were rather low (less than 0.5 on a scale
of 0 to 3; Fig 1 ), the clinical impact of this finding
is almost negligible. Similarly, the statistical
improvement in active and passive mouth opening
and in joint sensitivity to palpation (for both
groups) is of questionable importance (increase of
l.O mm in active mouth opening in the Cap group
and 3.0 mm in the Pia group; Table I). It is our

impression that the major clinical benefit of the
applied treatment in both groups was the subjec-
tive feehng of patients regarding their individual
pain experiences.

In a double-blind, placebo-controilcd study.
Deal et al' demonstrated the efficacy of topical
capsaicin (0.025%) in 70 patients suffering from
osteoarthritis and 31 from rheumatoid arthritis of
the knee joint, Cteam containing capsaicin or a
placebo cream was applied 4 times daily for 4
weeks. Although pain reduction was significantly
greater m patients who applied capsaicin than in
those who applied placebo cream, a: strong placebo
effect was reported after the first and fourth week
of treatment.

In the present study, patients were actively
engaged in topical application of cream on the
painful area 4 times daily. Their personal involve-
ment in the treatment process, in addition to physi-
cian attention, interest and concern in a heahng
setting, patient expectations, etc, could have played
a role in pain modulation and sensation that
resulted m pain reduction. In other words, the lack
of differences between the 2 treatment groups (Cap
versus Pia) can be atttibuted to the placebo effect.
The impact of the placebo effect is well docu-
mented in the medical and dental literature.'"'^' In
2 studies,^^'-^ 100 temporomandibular disorder
(TMD) patients were followed for 6 months to 8
years. Patients were managed with a diverse set of
treatments (analgesics, tranquilizers, physical exer-
cises, intraorai appliances, etc), along with various
placebo treatments (inert drugs, non-occluding bite
planes, mock equihbration, etc). There was marked
improvement and only minor recurrences of symp-
toms in 92% of the patients. The common factors
for the successful treatments were non-specific.

Another component involved in pain reduction
could be the effect of the massage during the
cream application.'*^-^ Patients suffered from pain
for at least 3 months before the experiment. The
cyclic nature of TMD pain is well known'^; how-
ever, it seems inconceivable tbat patients who con-
tinuously suffered from pain for 3 or more months
would suddenly experience a significant recovery.
In our opinion, the possibility of spontaneous
recovery is less probable than the assumption that
the non-specific placebo effects, rather than the
specific active components (capsaicin 0,025%),
played a role in the process of improvement.

Finally, it is conceivable that the lack of thera-
peutic effect of the 0.025% cream is at least partly
due to the unique characteristics of TMJ anatomy
and function. Further investigation is necessary
before final conclusions can be reached.
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